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conditions of heal* or disease. When 
the eÿee become wealt, and the Hds thick, 
red, Inflamed, and acre, a scrofulous con
dition of the blood Is Indicated, for which 
dyer’s Sarsaparilla is the best remedy-

The eyes by expelling, from the blood, the 
humors which weaken and injuriously 
affect them. For this purpose use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone and strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and, by purify
ing the blood, removes from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

After having been constantly troubled 
with weak eyes from childhood, I have 
at last found, in AVer’s Sarsaparilla, a 
remedy which has relieved and cured me. 
My general health is much improved by 
the use of this valuable medicine. — Mary 
Ann Sears, 7 Hollis st., Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In my 

family, for over nine years. My oldest 
daughter was greatly troubled with Scrof
ula, and, at one time, it was feared she 
would lose her eyesight. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla has completely restored her health, 
and her eyes are as well and strong as 
ever.—O. King, Killingly, Conn.

I bave, from a child, and until within a 
few months, been afflicted with Sore 
Eyee. I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
for this complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider it a valuable blood purifier. 
— Mrs. C. Phillips, Q lover, VL

My little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, ana suffered very much from 
Weak and Sore Eyes. I was unable to 
obtain relief for her until I commenced 
administering

t. A#
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■h.think. iw,
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proposition, nothing can be clearer than that «• Mind, now," I said to the waiter, “ I
any combination to interfere with the perfect want Aha genuine «tide—none of the down 
freedom of eny one tp tjjjpnagej» lawful jmsiq^^J Eas^ejji

interference with property or traffic, to dictate He disappeared and soon returned, bringing 
how such business shall be conducted, ought to what seemed to be the real thing called for, 
be punishable by law Itistime for the labofl picked dp our chetlc, replaced it with one eaU- 
«Mociafonsto face this fact and to Consider it f for œntB ^ „miied and retired. '

, Th(: .•,tr,'k£. the boycott, *'1 the “AhF I said. tipping back the lid, which 
methods by which labor sseociatione and com- had ^ akilfuiV opened by. the>aiter, 
binations endeavor to car» out.their objects, “herei, food fit for a king. Ld*,” Ikdded,

own Wful-b™yin th.ir ownwsy When
then0^r<d«trt„hcîir faille d:„liv^”no?unitliou about that, eh’

■n ,, ,T ,M.y.'inu nn ,h„ rart nf . viciously. My friend su about to drop his
fork in amazement, believig the flesh to be

compel their to accede to tonna But a strike «Pft» out alow bdt mtolhgible voice: 
of unekilled laborers, when there are thou- „Wh , j^.■pgJteagey>-
such injury and loss ujion employers as wifi
make them afraid to employ men outside of ,^7*,, , i
the association. Z ” 7

IXBËWœ.fSgz
with special akül o“<hepartof ‘hemass.of talking fiah tendiriydpon the plate, waved his

:r:
this direction, every man who looks ahead h!v7
must see that it will at last come to violence. „ w?.h^,“JS^thi>ve_1b"°?i‘rt'n*i*

sBEciHHEEi gHSSfe
gIWhrttthe0hd»r combinations are attempt- !!y™m. .
ing to do is to secure for themselves a . \* wfou ? ^*Ye *° Ket
monopoly in supplying Ubor, and the real “ b“* «*•

and only justification of this effort.is the "m knOW th? ,?lf'
ezistence of monopolies in the things vitally ‘ flan,.e "WS ylounff,fel>7
necessary to the use of Ubor. £>h"'“S'“vh° ?u£* °? h“ kor“‘ U,‘1'i The true lme to follow for the emancipation dnves and talk, English, who would pass for 
of Ubor is not the multiplication of restais- ‘ï ZolSU?d- Jes, I am a
tiara, but the sweeping awïy of restrictions- do.'S®“* ,Y,*?k“ &*"gBeetporV’ 
nottLe creation of new monopolies, but the Export? I ejacuUted

________ .eJ&^ta&ïîî? ‘be^eSK

—It wâS an old cleric»! doctrine that women emergencies. I wish * was j bock there to-day 
have no souls. More enlightened philosophy frisking. in my native ek* 
concedes that they have purer, finer, more ex- doomed, it sema, tp not only be devoured by 
sited souls than men. But they are too often our good frieud here, -bul to tickle his palate 
contained in feeble, suffering bodie< which ss I go down with1 a genuine sardine flavor, 
hamper and retard their full development. No, I am no sardine; only a herring, a
For all these painful ailments incident to the harmless liule_berr<ngf from; Marne.” " 
sex, Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” is We werefastarrowingint^esTedlJ 
t^e best specific in the world, and is sold under “You see,” continued our1 fishy little friend, 
a positive guarantee'that it will do all that is ‘soirie smart fellows down East found out by 
dabbed for it. Price reduced to one dollar experiments how they- would make me taste so

# much like the real French article that no 
American could tell the difference, so they 
went into the business on |i large scale. The 
cotton fields of the South, furnished the seed— 
this makes the oil in which we are boiled, 

pua spiced and made to taste so delicious. Take 
igest, » nip at me ! There,, now, you would not 

dream you bad the taste of cotltitt ' in your 
mouth,would you? But it’s there all the same. 
No a l’huille d’olivO^bnly cotton-seed oil 

td harmless 4iUle herring. / *
“Money in us? ,-Yes, I should think 

me see; we cost five cents a box—a whole box 
of us, just think ! The packer sells us at a 
profit of from five to seven cents, the retailer 
sells us at about thirty cents, and bv the time 
we get to you on the restaurant table we are 
worth fifty cents. Not bad for poor little 
Yankee herring, is it? And the r huille de 
cotton in which we are immersed is none the 
best, either.”

—Have you a cough ? Sleepless nights need 
no longer trouble you. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral will stop the cough, allay the inflamma
tion and induce repose. It will, moreover, 
heal the pulmonary organs and give y ou health.

d
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USES » Cold la the Heed in U hours. 
URBS ordinary Catarrh is a few days. 
ÜBSB Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.
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CBrewer and Maltster,
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ssffiTK aïsa*af®S5
ceased U> trouble him; the humor disap
peared, and his health was restored.— 
P. Germain, Dwight st., Holyoke, Maâs,

Perfect Cure.

I suffered greatly, » tong time, from 
weaknesa of the eÿee and impure blood. 
I tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit until I began taking Ayer’s Sarea- 
psrilla. This medicine cured bit. Mr 
eyes are now strong, and I am m good 
health. —Andrew JT Simpson, H7 East 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

My son wae weak and debtlltAted; 
troubled with Sore Byes and Scrofulous 
Humors. By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and he is now 
In perfect health.—Alarie Mercier, < 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eyes, and, for over two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, With
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

BisB QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. i

hrana|«i| I
* 15 & 17 Rlclimoad-St. West. Sk. tftkîng «é IMerlor

—!  ,-^e ______I classof Hair Goods.
R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public for the U_ g*" ^but to come lo the

very libernTpacronage bestow«1 on him during ___ „  W /place where they
the last twelve month* can Maure them that " are sure of getting
XulremeX“r STSST^ **•**•< *«»_»' M“e7
Profits'and Quick Returns.’ 246 The only alaoeto procure my fine styles of

Retail atWholesale Prices. B"*» Waves, ewitohss. Wigs, *o-. is at

A. DORENWEND'S
R.ltï» LEAR. 1103 and 105 V»NCB-STREJET,

The leading Hair Goods Establishment in 
Canada.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.
A. R. Fawcett, Pub., Flesherton—“ The most 

wonderful and effective remedy ever Introduced ; 
lured inmix applications."

Alex. MeMurchie, Ins.-Agent, Barrie--' 
three preparations but was finally cured with a 
tie. box OfC.C. 0.”

W. Martin, Button West—" So much Improved,
BreveTs, îlllrton—™învaluablé for a Co.d

%|S-âSr®onu^S-"Paid a 

large sum to a Specialist on Catarrh, bet got no 
benefit until fused your remedy."

Jas. Belpy, ToUgate, Holland Landing—"Cured 
after trying several physicians."

BE OIT VO UK GUARD.
Don't allow a Cold In the Head to slowly and 

snrely run into Catarrh when you can be cured 
for 36o. Sold by xll Dexlbbs.

243
i Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
III Canada.

| Special attention Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

irlileh are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A floe stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask. lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label omit.

Tried

4
f

|
I
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T. EDMANSON A CO.,
- ^Bradford, Ont.% «-

sands of unem

I CURE FITS !
9 When I say cure 1 do not mean merely to stop them for a • 

sad then have them return afsin. I mean a radical 
care. 1 have made the disease of PITS, EPILEPSY or FALL
ING SIOEJUBea llfedong study. I warrant my remedy 
to care the worst cessa Because others have failed Is no 
reason for not new receiving a cure. Send at ones for a 
treaties and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy. Give 
Express md Test OOos. It costs you nothtig for a trial,

Bmtifiiiic, fffile Cfcnmtn.
TURNER’jSil .. , __________ ___

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Elver Complaint, and 
Kidney Affection»,

Acting powerfully on '^e urine and slightly

It I* a powerful Tonic. Restoring Lost Ap
petite, Strengthening the Heart, I’urirviug 
the Blood, giving New Life, Health. Activity 
and Vigor to the Weak and Smffertng.

time

WALL PAPERS. Ayer’s Sar saparilla
medicine has cured her and, In » abort time, her eyes were corn» 

jdete^r cured, and ner b^lly hexkh^ re

sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles. **•

saparilla. This 
of Scrôfola, and her eyes are now well 
and strong.—H. P. Bort, Hastings, N. Y. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.

We are receiving daily ear 
Spring Importations in all styles 
and at all prices.

A

H CARRIAGES.
■' CARRIAGES.
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ELLIOTT & SON,
84 BAY-STREEf, NEAR Kl NS.

65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.
Next door to Grand1*

Solid ComforLCuttor* the style of- the sea- 
son, at bottom price*____________ 024

W
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Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
®n^fl “I find It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adùlteration* ffnd can 
strongly recommend It a» por/eotlypiuo and a 
very superior malt liquor.*1 

John B. Edwards, Professor of Qwmtotry, 
Montreal, says :— I find them to be remarkably 
sound ale* brewed from pure malt and hop***

JOHN LABÀTT, Lomlon, Ont.
JAS. dôOD & CO.. Agents for ToronUk

*JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poison* It is purely vego- 
able, is unfermentea, pleasant to take, and dif
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating. 

Manufactured by 46
S. TURKTUK,

Cor. Bloor and T,ngc fils., Toronto.
Price 50c. and Al.oO per Bottle.

TheEagle Steam lasher v
Just what is needed 6> complete every

Jz o BISTQÜALITÎ COAL & WOOD—LOWEST PBICES.
Ul z OFPXOB 8

Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Lmbilctr Naloviaes 80 King-street west. 409 Yonge-strect.

765 Yonge-street. 558 Queen-street west.
844 Qneen-st. east.

Offices and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.
do. llathurst-street, nearly opposite Front-st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-»t., near Berkeley-**

ts.

CARRIAGE WORKS,oThe Story of Hundred,.
—In a recent letter received from Mrs.

Sarah A. Mills, of Wheatley, Ont., she says,
"I was a sufferer for eixvears with dyape 

liver complaint. My food did not dig 
and I grew weaker every day. I lost appe 
and had little hope of recovery. I tried many 
remedies, but all in vain, till I took Burdock 
Blood Bittern The first bottle gave relief; 
after takiag seven bottles, I am thankful that 
ï now enjdy good health.”

TMJC TOSS Or A MX XT.

«That [V«Cesser rrector Says of Chance 
and Lack.

Proctor, in this sew book “Chance and 
Luck,” touches upon one point which 
must at acme time have interested almost 
everybody. It ia the notion that if you toss 
a coin, say ten times in succession, and it 
ootnea down “tails,* it is more likely on the 
eleventh throw to come down “heads” than 
“tails.” The truth appears to be this, that if you 
toes for an hour “heads” will not exceed 
“tails” Or “tails” “beads” in a greater ratio 
than twenty-one to twenty. If you toes for 
• day tbit inequality will not be ̂ greater than 
It! to 100. And yet, if during that time you 
toss “tails” ten times in succession (as you 
may often do) there wil) be no more likelihood 
of “heads” than of “tails” on the eleventh 
til row.

It ie, indeed, obviously ont of the question 
that anything that has previously taken place 
can have given the coin a tendency to come 
down in one way rather than in another. The 
notibn is perhaps capable of a reduction to ab
surdity in this way. Suppose it to be true From the Savannah News.
that a coin which has come down “toils” ten “ We’ve got a Yankee catcher’ down here,” 
timer in succession ia more likely at the ' •*A what?”
eleventh throw to come down “heads” than „ . .' .. , , . . , ,
“tails.” A Yankee catcher. Just hauled one out

Now 1st the tower who has thrown “tails” °f river.” 
ton times refrain from making the eleventh The startling report was telephoned to Dep- 
throw. Let him put the coin in his pocket nty Collector Hamilton at the Custom House 
and toss it a year hence; it is «till more likely , tft_ Q,„.nn.u w—to comedown “heads”than “tolls.” Or let j Savannah, Florida and Western
him not toes it at all, but pass it to another, Ra,1’!,»r whervfl»- A *»w mmute» “‘«r a een- 
who will toss ft five years after. At the prob- tleman who oame up from the wharves walked 
ability inheres ip the coin it ie still mare into Hie Custom House and reported' that a 
likely to come down “heads" than “toils ” loaded torpedo, of the “Yankee catcher” spe-
peîrBu^ht ts ^Vdti T'had np fT anderrh the

coin and toea it, thinking the chances to be ■chooner Annie C. Grace. A pgrty .of govern 
even, Whereal ' the probabilities had really ment oflBciâla went down to look at it. The 
been decided by the laet pitcher, who totted “Yankee 
it 2000 years ago.____________ of a

—Always keep West’s Cough Byrup in the 
bouse for sodden attacks of colds, asthma and 
all throat and lung diseases. Best in use. All 
druggists.

THE COSGRAY>x Do.
Do.14 & 16 ALICE-STREET.Mr. PkxRt:

Desk Sir,—The Eagle Steam Washer yon
sent on trial lias given entire satisfaction. I t ■ ■» «sun ■ ■■■§ « »,&e*ssfdnMftsrwIJ- F. SuLLIvAN
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. fc 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

dlfflcnlt 
TRUSS

in our present market to 
stay In place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete- 

l to OVERCOME this evil 
f The same article will also 
> have a tendency to shrink 
I and RBDUOB the 
I INAL cmoLB. R 

worn DAY and NIGHT, and 
will, in every case bring 
shout à WONDERFUL 
change for the better. 

Club Fret. Posterior and Lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty. Address 

CHAN. CLIÎTHR, Surgical Machinist,
6 Hg King-street west, Toronto, Ont

It has been very 
for you to find Aend

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.tite

Brewing and Malting Co.’sScott, Star
MANUFACTURER OF 

WRINGERS AN II MANGLES I Light aid Heavy Carriages, Top and-Open 
Of our own manufacture always in stock | Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a large as

sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

so. Let
CELEBRATED READING COAL 1246 ABDOM-

enn bo> Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

PALE ALESFDZtXlXS «te <3 O' Y.,
87' Chnrch-street, Toronto.

Good Agente wanted in every County. 642 ROBINSON & MACARTHUR
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOOD
149 Queen-street West. Opea every eight le 1. p-m. \ 6

TELEPHONE NO- 910.

46
26ANDW7ATCHK8

v v proper
ty repaired.
Free id en t — 

i “How ia it you 
I keep your ap- 
f poinlmenta so 
regularly r 

Manager —
“This watch 
regulate* all I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired andsireSI-iSsn? sEw^oS-r h

Trowern. and his system is the most thorough I spring Wear, Comprising Irish, 
and accurate. He employs no apprentices.only f Scotch. English and Canadian
SrSïÆSïïÆîih e^il?£&vi!7n Suitings, OvercoatingsamlTrous.
exchange for one of his good timepieces. E.M. | wrings.
TROWERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch and 
diamond dealer, 171 Yonge-street, next door to 
the Imperial Bank. 246

T A Ikf lifl A BABB BOOK, just out. Howto De- 
I S 111 P X relop the Bust and form.” Fall ex-

EXTRA STOUTS.

HBLL0MŒBLL0I 
NEW SPRING COOfifS.

r Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.....
PARIS.............. ...........
ANTWERP... ...........

1876
Cure for Creep. ,

—Prompt relief to present suffocation-from 
the accumulation of toug)i mucous—the 
formation of false membrane—and the con
striction ,ot the air passage, is necessary in 
case of a sudde» attack of croup.. Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil should be used at once, afterwards 
HagyanF* rectoral Balsam. 246

A “YANKEE CATCH EE* CAUGHT.

1878
.......j...1886

as- Messrs. O’Keefe & Go$k/ for
AA

BREWERS AND MALSTER3,
0»J

Quality and fit guaranteed. OUT TO, O At •!■.A Lillie War Benlnlscenre as Venomous 
as a War Article. 246y

iA. MCDONALD,►'of I] 1EPKCIALTIKS:

Mercliaiit Tailor,355yiiMB-stiAIK
■ ■■— ^ ■— ro. js f : ia wood bottle, warranted eqaal *t beat

SFRIN9IMPORTATIONS, 1887
------------ W siren tod equal to flnhmew Dublin Stent

BUTLAND’SP- F. CAREY,
5e. MUSIC STORE, MERCHANT TAILOR, PILSeNEK LACER

nH tf-txtz-i am A t'l i.iam Has e well^elected stock of fine saltings. The hee been before the publie for leveret years37 KING-ST.
ship andgood 111 guaranteed. ^ te’cïïade*have uîTh» "tii«W prow

16 KIHG-8TfiiET FAST.

WALLACE MASON
Accurate Phrenologist, graduate 

w y of the Phrenological Col lege, New 
If l York,grivea careful -examinations 
jf \ daily, advising what each is best 

\ adapted for, how to improve chil- 
how to regain and keep 

^’good health, etc. It is of the 
greatest importance to all young people to got 
a reliable examination. A large number of 
Phrenological books, etc., in stock.

362 Yonge-st.. 10th store above Elm-st

1Alfl A
JMT2S îmœ am»
different styles—which we are selling at a great 
reduction. ^

Call and see them. A
»A216

i

i

VISIT
ROSENBAUM'S !|

BAZAAR, I CHARLES HOLST,
iSD Klng-st. east, St Lawrence Hall.

tha.
oufterert ere not yrtRpt they V>

these dieeeses are con tag! us, W
are due to the Pre»e"“? ^end 1
In the lining membrane —a 1

Eu.UC-n tub.. ^ ]
he* proved this to bo e rec«. fotmu.
I, that eslmple are cured
tated whereby these aiseeae (

made at home. A dé«ri|nre. ^ h.

«ra-aTti
Toronto. Canada. J _

in |be shape 
as lifted

•m* JWlfTrLaM»
W [ ôlie ™d K Ae.,log w 

upon the wjiart It becai oe necessary before 
the other end Could. bi got out to cut 
away a heavy frame work iin the centre. After 

difficulty this was done, and the log was 
lulled up. When the men saw what,was on 
he other cud of it there was no need to tell 

them to be careful. The costliest china would 
not have been handled more tenderly than they 
handled the big log. Bdlted fast to it was a 
huge torpedo. The brass cap was as bright as 
it was the day the thing was sunk. The affair 
was what, in war times, was called a “Yankee 
.catcher.” To the and of the log waachained a 
box which was filled .with atones and iron. 
The torpedo was bolted to the other end, so 
that when the tog waa placed the torpedo 
would float just below the aurfacé of the water. 
It is probable that the location of this one was 
loet, or it was, never token up and has been 
lying at the bottpm of the river, where it 
sunk during the war. Harbor Master Kennedy 
took a look at it last night. The railroad 
people am} the men who work on the wharf 
are anxious to get rtd of the thing, but don’t 
know how to do it.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and ail private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can be consulted from 10 to 1$, 3 to 5. 7 to 
D on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free, 
arranged that persons consulting him a 
observed. Entrance to office through 
store. 181 King-street west, Toronto,

discover.
60S

BFB So OO.O’:

The Copland Browing Comp'y
TORONTO,

ep The Dr.’s office is 
are un

drug
A Lucky Bscape.

—,rFor six years Ijsuffrred with my throat 
•nd enlarged tonsils. J was very weak; I 
doctored four year* and had advice from three 
doctors; they said I would have to undergo an 
operation. I tried B.B.B. instead. One 
pottle cured me.” M. A. Squelch, Raglan, 
Out.

r

Plated Ware, Spectacles and Eye Glasses, I where he will be glad to see hi* old patrons. 
Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, Games, Toys, Gentlemen having their own material to make 
and Wooden Ware. 624 CONSUMPTION. In from one

Have made
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest price* Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

SPECIAL BREWINGS
of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they cau confidently re
commend as equal to any im
ported.

IMG I have a positive remedy for lb# above disease ; by 1U ns# 
thousands of cases of tbs worst kind and of loat standing 
have been cured. Indeed, eo «tronc to my foith in ft#StomwiiremBi
sufferer. Give express and P. O. address.

PR. T. A. SLOCUM,

To;$EEI£E.cts|NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

462The Value of Adverllalng.
N.Y. Letter in Philadelphia Record, 

f Puffeyy is a growing art. Most newspaper 
Wien are familiar with the clergyman wlio 
■ends the manuscript of his sermon to the 
office after service, or with the wiser one who 
prepares an abstract for the use of the press; 
but it remained for a would-be popular 
New York preacher to reduce this species of 
puffery to a science. Not very long ago this 
gentleman's sermons began to occupy consid
erable space in the newspapers. Then there 
were more or less elaborate advance notices of 
his subject* very much like those publislied 
concerning theatrical events. All this was 
brought about through the agency of a zeal 
and enthusiastic deacon. This good friend of 
the pastor snw that the latter’s subjects were 
properly trumpeted, and promised to buy 
several hundred copies of papers containing 
half column rejxirU of his sermon* He was a 
Jolly, well-meaning deacon. He pressed ques
tionable cigars upon the reporters who were 
advertising his pastor, and cid everything in 
his power to make things easy and pleasant 
for those owerworked young men.- The result 
Is that the.church is crowded every Sunday, 
fhe pastor’s reputation is enhanced, and per
haps the kingdom of heaven is furthered.

—The best spring medicine is one of West’s 
Liver Pills taken every highi on going to bed. 
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 30 pills 
S5c. All druggists.

ilgL Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto
was

•5ft©»,I* FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE V. P HUMPHREY,Boys’ Salts from $1.75,
Men’s Salts from foM,

Men’s Pants from $1.50, for the Afflicted.o'
t

i CITX eSDEHTAKEK,Is put up In 15 gallon 
i bottle for family use.the abore 

kegs and la

Brewing Office—55 Parlininent-st 
City Office-80 King-st. east. 

Telephone Communication.

56 to 64 PearLSt., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood]\ —Ladies suffering with *ek headache will 

find a certain cure in West’s Liver Rills. 
Sugar coated. Thirty pilla 26c. All druggists.

AT li-SOO YONGE-ST., TORONTO.1 The oaly Sere Cere lbr Caeseenttlee, Asthma, 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, aad all Diseases of 

the Threat, Leega or Xaaal Organ» I»
135SS^wnsasg' SOUTHCOMBE’S,

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher,
636 STEEN STREET ' WEST,

■■ 3rd Door West of Mu ter-street 624MBIT MRRIMESJfashioilfit,finish
OARDEtTBR,

Telephone 1414
;•ed Open Day and Night 246
i BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,^5Mother Eoooe.

No doubt most of our little readers think 
Mother Goose was a fictitious character. That 
is a mistake, and I am going to give you a 
little sketch of the old woman.

Her maiden name was Elizabeth Foster,and 
she was bom in 1665. She married Isaac 
Goose in Ï693, and not long after her marriage 
she joined the Old South Church in Boston. 
She died in 1747, 92 years of age. She was a 
kind, good old grandmother, who made nur- 
serv song# and sang them tQ please her grand
children. *s

Her son-in-law, Thomas Fleet, first pub
lished her songs in 1716. Mother Goose lived 
in a little one-story, red-roofed cottage.

—If you require a spring medicine, if you are 
suffering with languor, debility, pimple* boils, 
catarrh, chronic sores, scrofula or loss of appe
tite, or any disease arising from impure blood, 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the safest and most 
economical of AH blood purifier* d

SLd" dfrectfCh to^the affected ren^les are "UP* 

Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimoniale, ta

tk Jg MB A I ONLY. A quick, Permanent Cure for Lost 
L Manhood, Debility, Nervouaoeos, Week new

I loi Ne quackery. Indisputable Proofs. Book by

B

M. McGONHEL,;i

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KIHC-STHEET EAST, TORONTO,' QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.V IMPORTER OF4I WHITNEYS CEÙLVE MAKE. LADIES; SEE OURI Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask yon to take our word, but 
give os a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and . _ _ _ . - _30 VJÇTORIA AT.,
chasing and be convinced. TRE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, i -
T A YX7¥¥ A rrH/T ATT/> TY EllSIlFCil t4> His PtttPODS Faisllfoil,I. A. WHATM0ÜGH,

126 KING-ST. BAST, 246 | ï 188 a-... taaita. !.. .i3=gfcaa=

SPRIBU GOODS COMPLETE,

. V
\

A.

agent fob )

II
ed

BEFOBE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of oar business receives our Special Attention andL Semi-Genttmiial Milk Co,Beo. Goulet Champape.Hollow, Hollow, Hof! w.

Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle•
Mistaking the door young Mr. Cipher 

dralkt’d into the dentist’s office instead of the 
doctor’s. “ Doctor,” he groaned, “I’m in 

^ bad shape ; my head aches all the time and I 
cau’t do anything with it.” “ Ye* ve*” said 
Hr. Toothaker, eheerfi>lly ; UI see; bl^ cavity 
in it ; must be hollow ; you’ll need toliaxe it 
filled.” And seeing his mistake young Mr.
C?it»her aix>logized and went out ana told it all 
ground as a good joke on the dentist

A tiood Motive.
—Harry Ricardo, of Tdront* agent for 

yine Art Publicatinn* states that he was so
^b'l^de^tomi,"e'&^r umu h^ T D nr,

Etied Yid low Oil. H* desires to make this B. H.Girsrdi of St Kdwtdge, Clifton
■tire known for the benefit of others sfflicted. P-0 . «y»: “I »m well satisfied with the use 

; 246 °t Burdock Blood Bitters: it has cured me of
„ : --------- -------------- -- dyspepsia that I hnd tor three yearn. I used

__Chilblains and frosted feet and hands five bottles, and shall tell eveiy person I
Cured with a few applications of West’s know that may be attacked with similar sick-
World’t Wonder or Family Liniment. All nets, and should not be afraid to guarantee
druggist»- *d every bettl» «tod.* 246

600-00
246.REW ARD ! mwwskrsb■ ■ ™ m m m m ■ | Trouserings are too numerous to mention both

for ityle and finish. Prices are always right 
•Tereeeti.es ta treat Variety,

616 TAHCE, ST.46 to 48 King street Eat; 
Toronto.* 24828 AR. POTTER & CO.,JOHN SIM,lA/B Win my the above Kaward tor any 

V V ease of Dyspaiiato, Ideer Orenptalnt, TORONTO STONE COMPANY,// A Wew Altrnrllon.
Prom Tid-Bits.

First Shopper—“ Come into Briggs’ store 
with me a moment, my dear, and then we’ll 
go right home together.” Second Shopper— 
** I don’t think I’ve got time.” “ Have you 
heard the new clerk say * Cash f H “ Lead on, 
my dear.”

COB. QUEEN AMD PORTLAND STREETS.Miner» and Manufacturer» of
Block, Sawa aad Cat Stone,
sat'■ssaur» s;k £

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Blchmonfl Stnet East.

Cora* Victoria Streét.

Platts, The Tailor,we cannot Cure with VNIPI XJVBB CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.181 YONCE - STREET.eomnilad with. Largs 
as «tanta; # 

by aU StoBlst.

w30 ILM. add

OAKVILLE DAIRY, FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.FOB (

PANTS & OVERCOATS un rom» strkit.
Guaranteed Pen Farmer's Milk suppltad.re

tail at lewsni WM. H. SPARROW,PRACTICAL PLUMBER# 
**» SEEKS STBBBT WEST 

TELSMKUHN 100L

248

FRED. SOLE,h HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
#1 Nim-IT. BAST. 87 YONGE - STBBBT.Proprietor. MIU,

?r*■>

J
;

X

Can be kept quiet and comfortable 
by, wearing around It» little neck one 
of NOON AM’S KLBCTBie TKBTUIM4I 
NECKLACES. They are bettor than 
all the Soothing Syrup In Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by all 
drtigRlkts. Ask for them and take no 

146other.
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